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Renowned
independent

filmmaker to visit
Beth llarington. anindependent filmmaker.producer and director of twoii iii in y it o in i n a t e ddocumentaries. will visit theN.(‘. State campus on Mondayand Tuesday. Not, its‘ and i‘). topresent .irid discuss the makingof her most recetit blurs.
“the Blinktng Madonna &()ther Miracles” and “lit the Pathof a Killer \olcano" will beshown. liee ot charge. at theStudent (‘enter Antics (‘memaat i put on both dayThe eyetii is sponsored by theN(‘Sl' Scholars Programs andthe l'i\ll l ectures (‘oriittiiltee

Beware silent
household dangers
Anyone using keroseneheaters. gas logs or gas stoy es totreat tlieit liotites liiis winterneeds to take precautions againstcarbon monoyide poising,according to experts at N.C.State's Department ofAgricultureProper yentilation is the keypreseritatiye to the potentiallydeadly gas.“Many people think carboninonoyide is otily a problerttwith car exhaust but keep inmind that any deyiee w hiehoperates on gasoline. diesel fuelor kerosene will produce carbonniono\ide one of thedeadliest gasses know it." said(‘assandr'i Wiggins. .i housingspecialist at N (' StateThe gas i\ birth tolttt‘less andand ii men a smallaiiiotirit is released into anunyenttlated area. it can sickenor eyeri kill llit occupants of ahousehold.Symptoms or low tcyei carbonlliyllltl\itlt‘ poisonine includetit/littess. itcaiiai. he. watery eyesand nausea Without propermedical interyeiition. thetiltiriiate \\ ttipt-ttti t an be death.Wiggins added tiiat k: "oseneand propane lanterns are usuallysale when used properly iftliey don't use enough litel tocreate a potential carbonmonoyide problem
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NCAA
IThe NCAA is trying to
figure out a way to help
student athletes meet their
financial needs.

By' JENNIFER SonnitkAssistnyt' NE.ysF in
Most students would probably sayathletes have it pretty good riiostget their tuition. roorii and board.books and meal plan paid for. lintmany athletes coming irorufinancially'-burdened homes haveproblems scraping tip spendingmoney.Athletes cart hold yobs iii thesummer. but not in their sports off—season.The NCAA w atits to help theseathletes out tinanciaily. bttt doitig so

considers payment plan for athletes
might hurt athletes academically ortremendously burden athleticdepartments."There are pressures frotii niany‘dilferent sources to do somethingabout this problem." said An(‘ooper. an NC. State forestryprofessor and an NCAArepresetitatiye tor the ,\('(‘The NCAA is consideringallowing athletes to work duringtheir oft season ., but (‘ooper saidthe plan won‘t help student athleteswhose season lasts nearly yearround.”Twenty years ago. we received aM5 a week laundry check." Coopersaid. The money was used forpersonal expenses. he said.School representatives will beasked to vote on either giving

athletes a monthly “laundry check"or allowing them to work dtiritigtheir oll season at the N(‘:\:‘\'sJanuary meeting.(‘oopcr said it's only lair thatathletes get a piece of the pic sincecoaches make so triuch money forwhat athletes are doing."Simple equtty says they shouldget paid." he said, “IButl i don'tthink it has d ghost of a chance olpassing."Athletics Director Les Robinsonsaid athletes are. iii clfect. gettingpaid tiow.“lisseritially athletes do get paid~ riot in cash. bttt indirectly in theforrti of scholarships,” he said.Most athletes receiye a stipend[scholarship] that covers the basics:tuition. roorri and board and books

x...

I The lack of athletic field
space has some students
calling for a change iti

, policy.
7 By' SHANNON l‘sinrkork. S~v~v':-l
l Despite the presence ol seyerall athletic iields. some students arel haying trouble finding a place to1 play on N.(', State's campus.l Unless students belong to anorganized athletic group. such as avarsity. club or intramural team.it's hard to locate fields to use for

i free play. said Kaplan Harris. asenior double trialoiing in lznglish
. and chemistryi For example. student ("haffeel Victs “its told to lease the lic‘ltlsl three consecutive times . . in oneday .. w hiie trying to find a placeto play a couple ot games of

I Although the planned
arena hasn‘t been
completely funded. the
parties involved are already
discussing minor details.

By' Jim: P. Ml'RI'HYSlNit it: Sow Welt i.’
Like any conscientious riewhome buyer. NC. State is payingattention to details. And like anygood realtor. the CentennialAuthority is doing its best it)assure the utiiyersity eyerythtng'sgoing to be fine with the newhouse.Seyeral interested parties at N('Sl'have recently cypresscd concernthat scheduling preferences will begiven to a professional hockey teamat the planned Entertainment andSports Arena it Raleigh receiyes an

ultimate lrisbee.“We started otit at l ee l‘ield. butwere tor'ced to leaye by theiyatsity men's] soccer team. whichwas coming out to practice." saidiets. a senior iii history andsocial studies educationVicts and his friends then touiidthey could not rise the intramuraltields because intramural flagtootball games were iti progressand the citib lacrosse team waspracticing. t’pon returning to Leel‘is‘ltl. Viets discoyered that thesoccer team had finished practice.But Viets said he wasapologeticaliy told by a teamofficial who was locking the gatethat hr: cotiid not the the field.These common occurrencesanger students like Viets andHarris. w ho both say their friendsat L'NC-(‘hapel Hill and Dukeriey'er haye problems with a lack ofspace on playing tields.

Nlll. C(pdihltiii bid. The uriiyersityis also worried about the arena‘scolor scheme and naming rights.among other thingslint .‘\Utlltlrll) ('haiinian SteyeStroud assured all parties that theownership group would workclosely with the uniyersity on thecolor scheme ol the arena in ameeting l‘l'ltltt) Stroud dispelledany rumors that the colors in thearena would tioi coincide with theWolfpack theme.Stroud also said he thinks the:\Ulht)r|l_\ should worry about suchmatters as financing the arena andargue about the color of the seatslater..-\uthortty members repeatedlyexpressed their confidence that thearena would have a great deal ofiritluence on the quality of thebasketball program at NCSU."(This arena] will deyelop a

Unless they're with on intramural or university athletic team. students are having a problem linding lieids to piciy on.

Space shortage stymies student recreation
“At certatti peak times. there is ashortage of fields on this campus.”Harris saidAccording to Dayid Rice. lactlitymanager tn the Physical lidiicationDepartment. priority of theintramural tieids goes tointramural team practices andgames. cltib teairi practices and PF.L‘lttsSC‘...ioe (‘ariipbelL assistant directoror l‘niyersily Housing tor WestCampus. explained the policy forLee Field. The lield is for theAthletics Department‘sespecially the yarsity men's aridwomen‘s soccer team practices. Itis also an alternate location iorhome soccer gamesOther than that. Campbell said.the field is ayaiiabie for free play.but only it the gates are unlocked.V'tets said finding an unlockedgate is a rare occurrence. though,Because the Athletics

use.

national reputation that will helpHerb Setidek in his recruiting." saidRay Rouse. \hllllllldll ot the Designand (‘onstruction ('otiirntttce “Thisarena will be a plat e we are allproud to be a part oi ”Rouse said he doesn‘t tlitrik thearena will cause any problems forthe interested partners. He also saidhe did not think the ownershipgroup would haye any hang-upsabout working with l.es Robinsonand Herb Sendek on the terms ofthe arena.He eypiained that. basically. theset tip of the arena would ptttNCSlT on one end .irid the hockeyteam on the otherAnother big agenda item was theannotinceiiient ol the bididate forcontractors.Rouse said the pre-hiddayconference will take place on Dec.l8 and the actual bid-day is set for

Sc‘llttltlr‘sOrientation l and it

by all ol ilic ztttiyetsity."

lint. as (‘ooper ptit it. the stipenddoesn‘t allow athletes any “walkingaround tnoticy 'The ”laundry check system posesa problem toi iiiany colleges andiiniyersities an eytt'a financialbtirdeti. ('ooper estimated that alaundry cheek tor today’s studentathletes would be iii the range olSit) to S“ a month."it would be adding a couplehundred thousand dollareypenditure to the AthleticsDepartment oyerniglit." ('oopersaidRobinson said tliat the laundryclictk idea would pass "it themoney was .iyailable.” The planwould allow student athletes tolocus on their studies during theiroillseasori. rather than work

mm Al. F.; Pu."

Department pays for all ol thel‘lk'ltl.\ tlpkct‘t‘. its the lit! lrt‘t‘ play“is contingent on the \tlileticsDepartment‘s assessiiictit ol thel‘it‘ltl.~ (‘dilipl‘cll saidlhet’e arc. liow c\et twoL‘\L't‘Pllilll\ g'iatidldlhc‘t’t'il tillit thisice l'icid is open lot‘ thel'ieid Day andpolicy

Phil l‘lytt'i, assistant d";-ctor oli'tiiyersily lloiisiirg. is ‘1‘. t liai'ge oithe ll\C iii the "Hit: \c'it‘ l'dt‘ltl“located on \lethod Road near l-..SKing iiiage”in 'lilg‘ \LiL' l‘tcltl is lot tisL'.lilti ll":teattis lot 'lieir\.li'sti_\ \zlkst'lhome gaiires. l [inn saidl‘lynn said .tl.\ \('St sr .de'amember ;ir.i_.sldlifaculty t‘ischedule use oi the lield tlir tiigh
st. FIELDS, In.» J b

Jan 15. lmp it this «bedtile isitiaintaitied. Ri-tl\t‘ said constructioncould be underway is early asMarch i‘lii‘Rouse said not to count on .ii‘eriaoccupation ltiilil the summer or fillor 1mmRiitlsc‘ salil ilit‘ “olfpack l‘lllh ise\pecting a l‘L‘hi‘ii-liy IU‘Ncompletion and has already plannedto play some \' (' Stale basketballgames in the arena for the NOSJNseason. Rouse said the likelihood ofthat happening is sliiii”t'niess things go absolutelypertectly. we probably won't beable to play ill the arena that soon."he said "\\e hay e to remembertheres a dilterence between thecompletion date and when we canoccupy the building.”He said the arena should be ready||| time tor the Special OlympicsWorld Summer (irirries in l999.

Robinson said he would supportthe Work allowance with someconditions. though"it needs to be {we lii’il‘kl.‘ litsaid, Student athletes \yi:l hate to"still keep tip will. llit‘ii i iasses~('ooper and Robinson sliati'd oneconcern with the rob allowancethat ol validity“There's ttii way it.make certain that the iobs arelegitimate.” (‘ooper said(‘oopcr said the idea oi payingstudent athletes stems itom thegrowing number oi ltllll-k‘is in thebusiness. Runners are people whoillegally otlet money to studentathletes and. lil turn. sell athletesrights to an agent

ilrlllllll or

yr. Atmerss. liar. .‘ D

Chancellor

vows to hear

student

concerns
I Chancellor \lonteith said
he will meet with student
leaders more frequently in
the future.

By Pititi il' RH-‘Sl:e. ii
For years student leaders hayeconsistently cairipaigned tor a moreactive \UlkC in uniyeisity decisionsIt appears administrators are lrnallylisteningN (. State (hdilct‘lliir tarryMoriteitli told the Hoard ol l'rustecsthat .i better system oicottitiiuni .iltori betwiiit studentsarid adttit'risttaiiw'. 'iiiisl bedey cit ipedl ill t'iiiilg‘ li- iltt‘c't ‘.‘.i’i lilrl‘c’dllt'tltlt'ts, \liiltit'lil. satf l kiwi.this as a top prioi.f. vi myattention‘Moriteith said the corner st. it.oi interaction between students andthe administration is unatt cptii‘lc"We base notsystematic way lotproyide leader'sth on matters metan eytended .iiiioiiiit ii tiiiie.‘ hesttitlStudent Body President Robert/tiiimer the chancellor'scomments were lone oyerdue“ l he .idtiiinislratton always seeksout tactilty .idyice.“ /ininier said“liyt‘ llc‘\'.‘i ltt‘did ill iliL‘administration coming to theStudent Senate to say ‘what do youtliitik about this " "/imnier the chati.ellotappears committed to .itiyancirtgtoriimutiication between students.iiid the administration"'l he chancellor and l talked alterthe illUli tiieeting and .ithat he and i would sit itt \\H andbrainstorm on w .i_\s to }‘it‘\lilt‘students with more "ii‘.ll on “tap:canipUs decisions." /lltllitt" ~ at.The trttst.‘es .ilsi‘ kli\s sci‘i heproposed lfritertairitiieiit .tiitl Spurs\tctia They passt'd .i iilrl'lt‘ll thatoutlines what \(‘St -~ 'i re 3. theplanning of the arena sh .i it 'ieThe llltllii‘l si.ti.'d that \t \ishould hayc . illit‘ crow rl t‘l

ilc‘\ t‘iitpcd .iszudents to

said

sdltl

»l\lL'tl

st, Tpusrsss, t . ’

NHL franchisepossibility promptsconcerns over details
which Raleigh is hostingRouse brought the \ittltc'iis ipiil’\PL'Cyl Hit the sialits t‘t ‘li. \lllhid He said that lit sh iiiiiskyboyes had been sold -,.tr e Iliilast meeting with deposits ol335”)“ paid for eathRouse also said that. due l-‘ iiicdaily increasing number ot rentedskyboxes. the ownership teamshould have a substantial showingus hen they make a presentation tothc NHL. The skybox rentals aremade for a minimum oi threeyearsThe standing legal agreement thatthe Authority has with the skylioxrenters is that it there is no hid iroriithe Nlll. by the end ot December.the renters get their $351M) depositback. Rouse made it clear. though.that the Authority will keep themoney it makes iii interest from thedeposits.
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Unabomber trial

date still not set

I The Unabomber trial
could begin by next May.
although the large amount
of evidence in the trial may
cause delays.

Bv MARK GLADSTONEL05 ANGELES Times
SACRAMENTO. Calif. ~~Prosecutors said they could beginthe federal niurder-by-bombing trialof Unabomber suspect Theodore J.Kaczynski as early as next May 27.but defense attomeys say it is toosoon to set a trial date. according tocourt documents tiled Friday.
The prosecution indicated that itstimetable hinges on favorablerulings on its motion to obtainhandwriting. hair and salivasamples from Kaczynski and itsmotion to present evidence of"actual or planned bombingincidents other than those chargedin the indictment."
Kaczynski. 54. faces charges inSacramento in four separate

bombing attacks that killed alobbyist and a computer storeowner and maimed two universityprofessors. He was arrested lastspring after a nationwide manhuntfor the elusive L’riabomber believedresponsible for killing three peopleand injuring 23 over a 17-yearperiod.
On Monday. a hearing isscheduled to determine whether“administrative logs“ sketching outdetails of the search of Kaczynski‘sMontana cabin should be turnedover to lawyers for the the formerUniversity of California. Berkeleymathematics professor. The reportswere made by FBI agents.
Meantime. Kaczynski‘s lawyersanticipate several delays before thecase can go to trial.First. they said they expect to filea motion to suppress the evidenceseized during the search ofKaczynski‘s tiny shack last April.in addition. the defense lawyers areconsidering whether to seek achange of venue due to pretrialpublicity.

Texaco settles

discrimination

I Plaintiffs feel that justice
was served with the largest
settlement ever rewarded in
a racial-discrimination
lawsuit.

Bv THOMAS S. Ml'LHGANLos ANGELIS TIMES
NEW YORK # In the glare ofscandal. Texaco inc. on Fridaysigned what may be the largestsettlement of a racial-discritninationlawsuit. agreeing to pay animmediate $1 15 tnillion in damagesplus pay raises of at least ll) percentto some 1.400 black employees.An unusual aspect of thesettlement. valued by plaintiffs‘lawyers at $176 million in all. callsfor Texaco to fortn a sey en»member“equality and tolerance task force"that will give the plaintiffs a say inhiring and protnotion policy at theoil giant.
"The era til» the ‘gmid Ol. boynetwork' at Texaco is coming to anend.“ plaintiffs lawyer Cyrus Mehrisaid. adding: "it's going to be anewTexaco."After dragging on for 2 years. thecase was settled in It) days ofurgent negotiations that began Nov.12. the day after the disclosure of

US. troops still needed in

I US. troops fear that
Clinton’s proposal to reduce
the number of soldiers in
Bosnia will result in more
chaos and possibly war.

511,405,”, POMERETTHE Was» NG'ON POS‘
BROD. Bosnia-Herzegovina —Last weekend. a company of US.Army soldiers was caught in themiddle of one of the mostdangerous operations since US.troops came to Bosnia last year.Equipped with night-vision gogglesand infrared sensors. on foot and inBradley fighting vehicles. thecompany flooded into this Serb-held village to stop Serbs from

blowing up houses owned byMuslims who are starting to repairthem so they can go home.Within a minute of getting set up.the soldiers recalled. the companywas rocked by the first explosion.Minutes later. four morehouses went up insmoke. tossing Glsto the ground.knocking
their perches and turningthis battlewcarred village into afireball.The company commander. Capt.Thomas Boccardi. and otherofficers and soldiers said the chaosand destruction at Brod illustratedan important point about the US.

\

L' 8 ._~. * ‘ihD
Army gunners off \V; h,/ eWS

military engagement in Bosnia.Almost a year since the signing ofthe Dayton peace agreement to endBosnia's 3-year war. Bosnia’sfactions are still using violence ~—and are threatening American lives— as they seek to oppose. derailor influenceimplementation ofthe Dayton deal.As a result. thesesoldiers. officersand commanders say US. effortsto cut the number of troops it sendsto Bosnia. to lighten the force andto limit its mission. could havedisastrous results.From colonels to corporals.soldiers interviewed over the lastfew days expressed an almost-

secret tape recordings of seniorTexaco executives denigratingblack workers and plotting todestroy incriminating evidence inthe lawsuit.
Texaco officials did not attendnews conferences in Washingtonand New York on Friday toannounce the settlement. butTexaco Chairman Peter 1. Bijur saidin a statement: “With this litigationbehind us. we can now moveforward on our broader. urgentmission to make Texaco a model ofworkplace opportunity for all menand women."
"i feel relieved." Bari-EllenRoberts. one of the two originalplaintiffs. said at her attorney'soffice in New York, “i feel justicehas been served. ()ur cause hasbeen brought to light andvalidated."The provisionalsettlement. which must be finalizedin JO days and approved by the theUS. District Court in New York.was apparently not enough toappease some civil rights leaders.who said they have still not decidedwhether to call off the plann
Texaco still faces possiblecriminal charges frotii a grand juryinvestigation into whetherdocuments were in fact destroyed.

Bosnia

unanimous agreement that theUnited States is making a mistakeby decreasing the number of troopsin Bosnia as part of a ”follow-on"force to guarantee the countryremains at peace.
President Clinton announceddetails of the force Friday inWashington. The mission will besmaller in scope. a draw -down thatdraws criticism from l.'.S. officersand soldiers.
“Clinton is trying to make it looklike things are improving byknocking down the number oftroops.“ said one senior l'.S.officer. “But he‘s got it backwards,First things should improve. andthen you downsize. not the otherway around."
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Travel ‘
137 E. Famine. Si. SUITE 106

CHAPEi Hiu, NC 27514
(914) 942-2334ht! - :l/mxiecor-anelhtm

Aveda, Nexxus,
"“1" Logics. RuskW $2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s .g

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

F .
Hire you seeking a solid career where

there is opportunity forgrowth?
Join our team as a MANAGER TRAINEE
CREDIT MANAGER and you’ll enjoy...-an Intensive training program on all aspects of branch management-leaming credit investigation. loan interviewing, loan analysis andsales techniques-Iearning collection problem-solving, delinquency, and bad debtcontrol

Our promote from within program will prepare you for a branchmanagement position with bottom line accountability in ourconsumer finance company.
We offer a competitive salary with regular increases based onperformance, and a complete benefits package.

Paid internships also available $7-$9/hour.
Send (or FAX) resume to:Norwest FinancialAaron Venson, Manager6260—100 Glenwood Ave 017Raleigh, NC 27612FAXtt (919)783-5255An Equal Opmrtunity Employer

['Mou tnoqe may mop 2 mm woo. Kiqeqoad not ‘sm; pea: ueo nail}?

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l-800-FLY-Cl‘lEAP

Recycle
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When:

Golden 1g): National HonorSociety:

Campus Awareness
Wednesday, Nov. 20-Friday, Nov. 22

10am-2pm
Where: Student Center

(North Lobby Desk)

Salon Wmmedulla
Latfiyw fiance

Every THURSDAY at
Rock-N-Reggae Cafe

l0n ‘.....:.'::..‘::2t::.a'z...., amiss“, p0“9pm-1am m W

Master of Science in Management
NC State University l

College of Management

An integrated program emphasizing the management
of information and technology.

Day and evening classes available.

Information Session

Tuesday. November 19
7:30-8:30pm. 240 Nelson Hall

919-515-5584/E—mail: msmt’cjincsuedu
N0 reservations required.

Fields
Continuedfmm Page /
Flynn‘s office. in exchange fortheir valid campus 1D card. users
are issued a yellow pass and a keyto unlock the gates.When Flynn's office is closed. theResident Assistant on duty at KingVillage can give out a pass and key.
The Athletics Departmentreserves the field. though. forsoccer games so the visiting teamcan use it for pre-game warm-upsor team discussions at halftime.
Harris said he sympathizes withfreshmen and other residents whodo not have cars to drive to theoutskirts of campus in order to use

the Big Acre Field.

Trustees
( 'o/itmuedfliim Page I
arena event scheduling. the namingof the arena and the arena's interior
color scheme. as well as anacceptable lease arrangement andsome retention of food beverage
and parking rights.Trustee Smedes York said themotion was necessary to ensure that
the arena is associated with NCSU.He said there is a danger that thearena will be associated with otherorganizations that may hold events
in the arena. like the professional

Athletes
(‘mimmcd from Page I
“it has become a problem thatcannot be ignored anymore."Cooper said.Cooper said he wants to "make(athletes) financially enough securethat a runner dangling money infront of them won't be attractiveenough that a kid will fall for it."These proposed ideas evokevaried opinion from students andstudent athletes."1 think the scholarships areenough." said Graham Wright. asenior on the swim team. "There‘splenty of opportunity to makemoney during the summer."Mark Lawrence. a senior on thefootball team. said that he wouldn'tsupport the “laundry check" ideaeither.“That can get out of hand. it‘shard to say how much to give." hestiltlWright said he thinks the moneyshould be put toward improvinglacilitics. rather than toward payingulhlclt‘s.He also said he believes that thework allowance should be passed.but "it depends on how the athletesare doing iii their classes" as towhether or not they should take part

November 18, 1996
He said the soccer teams ought touse that field for their practices.since most of the players drive to

practice anyway. That would openLee Field up to other students.Student Senate President MarkNippert is interested in changingthe policies used in operating thecampus' playing fields.Nippert said he hopes to obtainincreased access to Lee Field andget the PF. Department to scheduletime for free play on the intramuralfieldsNippert said he is disappointedwith the way the men‘s soccer teamand some campus departments haveinteracted with students on [hisissue.“They need to shift the lows fromathletics to the commonundergraduate." he said.
hockey team that the CentennialAuthority is trying to bring toRaleigh.in other business. the BOTStudent and (‘ampus AffairsCommittee presented arecoiiimeiidation that stated studentfees should be increased in order togive Student (iovcrnment andAthletics more rev ciiuc. Thecommittee also t‘L‘Ctillllllc‘ildCd thatthe amount of student—fee revenuethe l’niycrsity Student ('entercurrently rcccivcs should bereview ed and possibly decreased.Student l‘ccs will be reviewed bythe BOT Budget. Finance andPlanning committee in February.
in it.Carolyn Lange. a senior inbusinessmanagement. said sheopposes the idea of giying athletesa stipend. but would support a workprovision plan“I don't thitik they should get anallowance at all." she said. “if theywant to work. they should be ableto work."Lawrence said he doesn't thinkallowing student athletes to workwill be too helpful.“1 don‘t think you'll be able towork because you're still involvedwith your sport." he said. "But itshould definitely be an option."Cooper said it is unlikely that the“laundry check" idea will pass"if 1 were to bet. 1 would bet thatone of the worklegislature will pass this year." hesaid. "l'nlcss given a compellingargument [Ull‘lc‘l’\\l\c‘l. I would planto vote lor the work provision "Cooper said that since it s hard forsome student athletes to workbecause of the length o1 theirseason and hard for others w hocan’t work. study and compete atthe same time he doesn't thinkthe work provision option \\i|lsolve the problems"i don‘t tlittik this nicastirc “I“control runners and agciits.' (‘oopersaid,

pic‘ct's lll

Interested in a career in medicine or
biomedical research?

How about the combined MD/PhD Program??
Looking for summer research opportunities??

Visit with representatives of
Baylor College of Medicine

Houston, Texas
Gayle Slaughter, Ph. D.

Director of Special Projects for the Graduate School
SMART Program Director

Yolanda Bush, Administrator
MD/PhD Program

Tuesday, November 19, 1996
1605 Gardner Hall
9:50-1 1:30 am

(NC State Contact: Nancy Cochran (515-5978))

Spoid Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

ATHSMA RESMRCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older onregular medication needed for athsmaresearch studies. Qualified participantswill be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDYIndividuals 12 years and older withoccasional/frequent tension headaches areneeded for a short research study. Qualifiedparticipants will receive free doctor visits and up to$50-00 paid for their time and expenses.
For more information call

Noam CAROLNA w.“
*fl-dhmd-lt-“

88 l 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131

F I I , oTechnlclan: No, we re not insane.
The vorces in our heads will back us

up on this one...
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write to us at sports@sma.sea.nestiedu.

Wolfp

I The Pack. led by
freshman Katie Stnrka—
Duffy. were too much for
Appalachian State.

By K. (: \t‘t'sttyit"
Katie \\ lio’l'hat's what the N (‘ Statewomen's basketball team hopestheir opposition will be saying thisst‘dsttn -Katie .Slllflstt'lhlllw came oiistrong in State's season opener. Thetreshman lit tipthe court for theAppdodimSt. 50 l‘ack FridayN'C' State 79 night. scoring 28points and

Gators

end

State’s

season

I It was a bad weekend for
the Pack. who saw its
season end.

lhe season ended earlier thatthoped tor the \ (‘ State women‘ssoccer teatii 'lhe \Voltp‘aek tat‘ed atoiigli task in the lust routid ot theN (' A ANC. State 3 l'ournaiiienr bylat ing No lFlorida seed l'lorida iii(iaiiies\ille (tyei Mutt) people sawa tale or two halyes, 'l’he lirst was aseesaw battle. tiill ot driyes Thesecond. .I display or dominancel'iitoriiiiiately. both halyes werewon by the (iaiois. who adyaiicetlto the second ioiiiid atter ti'otiiiciiigthe \\oltpatk. ‘l‘lt'lltltl opened the scoring lessthari sis niiniiies mm the gatiiewhen lit!) Haster round the back otthe net tioiii about lb yards out.State answered tliotigli iii the formot a Monita Hall goal almost It)minutes latei Stephanie Sanderssent a cross to Hall. w ho drilled theshot troiii 12 yards otitState's .laiie \\altori got into theact as well She also was assistedby Sanders torii tiiiiitites alterHall's goal (line again. Sanderscrossed the ball troni the rightbetore \\alioii scored lrom Ityards out against l-Iorrda goalieLynn l’attisall.l‘lttl'ltld ended the hall with two
Danielle l'ttlytpittlltis goals Shescored on a breakaway on the leltside ot the held to beat lsat Merl].She also tound nylon on a tree kicknist bet'ore the end of the hall.l‘iolopottlos continued [0 be hotlor the (iatois and opened thesecond hall with a quick goal oil apenalty kick

\Ii SOCCER, I’tlg'r‘ )

I The men‘s and women’s
barriers extended their
ACC championship forms
into the District Regionals.

By' D win HosmS'm. WWW";
GREENVILLE, S.C. ,- With trips tothe NCAA championships on theline and oyer 50 teams in the race.the N.(‘. State men and women bothwon at the District lll cross countrymeet at l‘tiiittan l‘niyersity onSaturday
Paced by ti‘eshman (’hristy

Nichols' second place linish. theninth-ranked Woltpaek womenplaced l'iy e iii the top 40 to hold offNo. l4 North ('aroliiia. 874)}. Itwas a repeat ot the order at the

i5.

Wolfpack cross country teams continue

collecting H rebounds.
.ltinior (‘hasity Mely'in added llpoints. including the l.t)()ttth pointot her career. as the Pack downed.»\ppa|aehian State. 7951) iii the firstround ot' the Women's NationalInvitational 'l‘ournaiitent.
State started the game with a 23—6run in the first It) minutes.
Smrka-l)ut'ly‘ showed herversatility from the start. followingtip a three-pointer with a lengthrol-the-court drive which ended with alayup over an Appalachiandefender.
State senior co-captain .lenniterHoward and Mountaineer pointguard (‘ara Simirts battled torcontrol of the backeourt the entiregame.
Howard was held to only sl\

I The Pack’s bid for two-
in—a-row was thwarted by
the powerful Clemson
offense.

By' Cirrus RHODESS'A» W.‘r.
‘ CLEMSON.S.C. 'l'he .\' (f. Statefootball team armed with all ot‘the intangibles tor ait upset inplace First.the Wolt‘packwas comingoil a huge 22-point Victory against lltike lastweek. Second. the Pack wouldlace ('lemsoii alter an eiitorionallydraining yictory at \irginia andbetore the ligers square ott withr arch<riyal South ('aroliria.l'ntortunately. ('leiiison iettisedto cooperate w ith State‘s tipset bidas the Tigers marched to their litthtonseetitiye yictory. topping thePack 4047 lrtie to loriii. theliger gaitie plan was spearheadedby a straight torward. smash-mouth running attack, ('leiiison‘srttshers were lead by Raymondl’rtester‘s IJo yards and the entire‘l'iger backticld was able to gaiii3"] yards“it you can't stop popIe tronirunning the tootball in this league.yoti can‘t win. bottom line." Statecoach Mike ()‘Cain said

N.C. State
Clemson

I7
40

I It’s hard to score when
you don’t have the ball.

BY JAMESE iM. [All(ft
CLEMSON. S.C. .. Helieye it ornot. (‘letiison‘s «lit-I7 win oy er.\' C State Saturday had all thei elements present tor a good gamea solid Tiger running game and anesplosne \Voltpack otlense. oneteam yying tor a top bowl andanother play iitg tor pride. and e\ ena trophy to play tor. And with 5 “Xlelt in the third quarter and theTigers tip [79 with State driyiiigdeep into (‘leinson territory. itlooked as ll this one was going

ACC meet. and both teamsadyanced to the NCAA linals
Nichols linished the Shim-metercourse in 17:10. nine secondsbehind North Carolina‘s ls'arenGridlock.The trio ot' Laura Rhoads ll Ith.I739). Jackie ('oscia tlbth. l7:5ltand Meredith Faireloth (Nth.17:57tgay‘e State tour in the top ll)of the 300 runner race. Sara Rhoadst-ttith. IX: 1 7r completed theWolt‘pack scoring.
State ran without defendingdistrict champion Kristen Hall. whostillered a season-ending kneeinjury two days below the meetwhen she was knocked down by adog during a training run. Hall hadcome back t’rom an early seasoninjury to place film at the .~\('(‘championships two weeks ago.

i i i 7" 4 t3 GOT A PROBLhM? a
f Otietthingsolly‘otirehestby Ii calling us atSlF-l-lllmr .

lI
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points. and committed lotirttirnoyers. biit held Sims to rust oiteshot trom the held. TheAppalachian sophomore dished otittoiir assist and pulled down tourrebounds. btit scored just one point.
”I was pleased with the way theplayers came out tonight" Statecoach Kay Yo“ stlitl. "l [httllglil llteetlort and the intensity was muchmore what I had in mind."
Stilrls'drl)llll_\ started tilt thesecond hall tor the Pack .is well.scoring twice in the lust twominutes ot the hall
Melyiii closed out the game torState. scoring seyen points anddominating the pattit in the last tenminutes
“(‘hasity was posting tip iii the lastten minute like we really need her

Ironically. the Tigers took thelead early in the second quarterwith an lit-yard pass lromquarterback Nealon (ireen to split-end Kenya (‘rooks(hi the nest possession the Packwas t'orced to ptiiit alter threeplays and the Tigers quickly madethe score ltl-t) on it Matt Padgett48—yard tield goalAt this point the Paek's olteiiseresponded. State ptit togethereoiisectitrye scoring driyes ot 77..15 and 55 yards l‘dL'll resulting ina .‘ylarc Priiiianti lield goalThe driyes were highlighted bytwo pass completions oyei i(Iyards by l’ack tttiarreibatk .latnieHarrietteBattiette was able to connectwith .\|\is Wliitted lot Si yards inthe l’ack's tiist scoring drry e. thenwith Jimmy (iiissett lot 57‘ yardson the lust play of the second hall"lt'leiiisonl lorces you to throwthe tootball deep." ( H‘ain saidWith the otterise utili/ing thelong ball and the detense playingstrong. State to hayeswayed iiioinentuiii into theirlayorHoweyer. the (‘leriison rushingattack ino\ ed into high gear llie'l'igei‘s went on a lt-play. SJ yaiddriye capped by tullback lselton

scented

V” TIGERS. I’ae.

right down to the wire
But then ’l'reyoi l’i‘yce strippedState tailback ’lt‘eiiiayiie Stephensot the ball at the liger lit-yardline. and II was as ll the wind hadbeeii knocked out ot the Pack("lenisoii llldl‘t‘llt‘tl down the heldand kicked a lieltl goal.
A bruised and beaten Stateqtiartertxick Jamie Barnette led thePack down the tield againimmediately. and oyercaiiie athird-ariddh' by nailing .limmy‘(irissett on a 23-yard pass play.But the may nest play Harriettewas intercepted in Tiger territory.State neyer teeoyered.
"l can stiiii the game tip with tourttirnoyers." State coach Mike

State Cross Country
ACC & Distric Champs

"This is a terrible thing to happento Kristen in her senior year. but itwas also a blow to otir wholew'oiiien's team." State coach Rollie(ieiger stlltl. “We waited all seasonto get her back and then lose heragain at'ter one meet. But weresponded well. and in particularSara Rhoads had an outstandingraee under the circumstances.”
Rhoads. who was added to theWollpack lineup alter the A(‘(‘meet. was rtinntiig only her secondrace iii two years. She joined theState team this tall alter twin sisterlaura lltlnle'l‘ft‘tl l'rom liN(‘s

to." Ytiw said.
l’eaee Shepard Lillllt' oit the l‘t'llcllto pioyided sortie illlt‘lliir otteiisetor (Vttttcll Yo“ and [lie \\rrllp.ttlsShepard scored lllltt‘ points
“Probably the most disappointingthing tonight was the tuiiioyers.”Yow said. ‘We can t liaye thismany turnoyers and eypett to playsome ol the coiiipetitioir that we areset to play."
l'he l’aek coiniiiitied 1b iiirnoyers.lb ot w liich came in the secondhalt.
Sophomore l“.tit.a Mailiies andsenior Meredith llioiiipsoiicombined lot 23 points to lead theTylotintaineers

,brt' WNlT. I'ilt’i‘ '

Morocco Brown (38) was busy Saturday trying to handle a tough Tiger running glom'ei.

()'('.iin "\\ e gaye their.totii'teeii points and that s theditteieiice in the game \\ e laid theball down on the ground threetimes and threw an interception ”

said

The other two turnoyer's (t (Ionrclerred to were rumbles by pt.iitreturner Tony Scott. one beingpicked tip tor a touchdown by(‘lemson‘s Rahiiii -\bdiillah »\lllotir State ttiinoyeis oectiy' ‘d inthe second halt. with all torithem resulting in ligei scores
('leiiisoii coach lonitity \\ estwas happy tor the win. tio matterhow he got it"it certainly w asii't pit-try attimes." W est said "I knew \tState had played well v\ll you had

\\'iliiiingron. btit had only run onerace this seasonThe seyenthAranked Stare menwere locked in a tight three teambattle tor most ol the ltl.t)tttl—meteirace belore pulling away iii the lasttwo miles to win with (m pointsWake l‘orest was second with 7i)and Alabama third w ith ty'ts’. with allthree teams qualityiiig tor theNCAA meet.
Sophomore (‘han Pons led theWolt'pack. breaking away lrom abig pack in the last mile to placethird in ll) ()4 His twin brother(’orby was close behind. takingsiyth iii 10:13..ltinior .loe Wirgati rebound lrom apoor At‘t‘ meet to place l~llll in.ht W. l‘lt‘Sllllltlll Brendan Rodger-sillst. 10:56) and Mike l-it/ula(22nd 30:57) gained several places

S'iA't l: s i Al
O liltt‘slrl' poiiitst it :tiott : trHP Saturday yum llll tin-«t ll‘a \‘t‘tll‘ by the llflt'l'“ drewthe ~13 put up \s Kstair :z. ‘41
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aft :s.‘5t/l3$;zjl",:w§e;1;‘-u.f“~ «s ..‘ . '- ' ‘ v .

to do was ptit the \labania gameon and you see how well theyplayed
"lheie's not arty iiiaigrii toierror \ oti can‘t riiess up ”llte it‘ll! tiiites State “messed upwere .ititial l p iiiitil Stephensttiiii“le. the Pack had an answerlt‘l lllt' llg‘s'ls“lhat sequence right there wast iitital‘ (N am saidr't cyeii alter the ttiiiible .iiid theinterception. State still‘ only It)” goinginto the iourth slo. ind hadtoiti'd the liteis to ptiiii ‘tttoiild not hang onto the ball. antithe hall bounced right into the\hiiiillah .ltrst like that

ls‘ttlltl ll ~t i.

ll.tllil\ i

iii the last mile to complete theState storing and seal the winRodgers and lit/tila were the toptwo tit-shineii iii the race
“\\ e rated two teams that hadgreat ltlkC\ today. probably top litin the nation caliber races. btit ourguys ian .l strong. smart race."(ieigei said “We were in goodposition to quality the whole time.btit we wanted to win. and we didwhat we needed to late in the race
“Joe \\irgati and Mike Fit/tilaborli tan their best races ot theseason.” (ieiget added ”That‘s asign ol otir depth. because neitheror tlieiri eyen scored tot its at theMt meet "
The two wins marked the lirsttime a school has won both racessince State did it in MKS,

ack women top the Mountaineers in the NIT

Umekd

Statewomen'sbasketballteam had
with

winning inthe first
Women'sNationalInvitational

' ‘...Jr‘.

Webb (in air)and the NC.

little problem
AppalachianState Friday,

round of the

Tournament.
AH

i.
Aim-wr4:

t 5a.;

Turnovers spell disaster for lackluster State

it s t nuts. r‘ is
\\ht' . tiitiible the ball youdoor a n t) t am said.'l’i' .t: til's when you ttiiti it oyerrw ttt- ti .. tout lidown ”

\tr :itie punt again‘\ ~t m it" in the gamell..i?‘.l.lttlls. t iciiisoii didn‘t scoreright away and waited a minute.lllil .i liai' beli'ie tailltatls lseltonllllli' ita'r xyaikz-r‘ into the end/onetor the titial store. slit l“.
\la‘t' ti it‘tl‘atl. ll.rs\.ll1\il.tl'.l\tt“ l‘ H turd ptattitt-d lastweek in: prints. and was onthe pr.- ‘- replat ittg Scott.

“woven/2.1:. }
L4_44._4.

their dominance

'u lEC“Nt(‘lANThe State women’s crosscountry team won the DistrictlII match along with the men.
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Making cheap

brew is easy to do

I Making your own brew is
neither hard nor expensive.

L1“:WEEEILELJ
Your eyes pop open and for a few minutesyou experience a feeling of bliss; that is untilyott try to move Then the throbbing pain ofanother massi\e hangover pounds you backinto bed for a couple more hours. Tocompound the misery. as you finally staggerout of bed and check your wallet only to findthe niiserly sum of $l.7‘). slightly less thanyou needed to go one riiore round with yourfavorite opponent , a frosty beer.Sure. you go out to sociali/e but you feelkind of funny cruising through a bar empty-handed and occupying those hands withbottles or riiugs can get very expensive. Ifyou're buying for two then the finances ofthe situation can grow exponentially. Therehave been many times when I've said."Man. I would sure like to own a barsomedaySurely there is an alternative that will letyou enyioy alcoholic beverages on a budgetwithout getting that. "they did not quitewash the cleaning chemicals out the vattaste" in you‘re mouth. Well, there is. Youcart brew you‘re own.This is what is known as home brewing.For people like yoti and me. it is about Sllworth of ingredients. a modified five»gallonbucket and bottling equrpment that can be assimple as Elder soft drink bottles. which

brings the total to around $30. That can putabout 3.5 gallons of almost airy type beerknown to man iii your hot little hand withina little more than month. The actual brewingprocess takes about one hour. fermentationabout a week and carbonation about threemore weeks,This process is so stunningly sitnple that

anyone that has ever slaved away in anyNC. State chemistry lab is already morethan one rung up the ladder to becoming a“master microbrewer." It relies on one of themost common biochemical reactions.fermentation. which converts natural sugarsinto alcohol with carbon dioxide as a by-product. producing what we all know asbeer.
The basic ingredients of beer are water.fermentable sugars. hops and yeast. All thevariations within commercial brewing arethe result of different types of fermentables.fine tuning of the chemical reactions duringthe brewing process and the type of yeastused. each imparting a different overall taste.
The fermentables are grains which can beroasted. such as barley. to give that red coloror rice to lighten the body of the beer. Evenhoney can be brewed which produces one ofthe oldest kinds of alcohol drink known toman. mead.
Tweaking of the chemical signature of thebrew by the addition of natural ingredientslike hops to various stages of the boilingprocess produces the raw material thatfermentation will make into beer. This iscalled a wort.
The unusual and differing types of yeastcan impart the characteristic taste of beer. asthey make the final transformation fromfields of flowing grain to the bottle.astounding. There was even the case of anEnglish company reviving a strain of yeast(which are. after all. only bacteria) from aglass beer bottle found in a |()() year—oldshipwreck in the English Channel!
This simplicity has become obscured by allthe commercialism that convinces theignorant masses with fancy bottles and tapsconcealed behind the bar that beer is notmade by people, but gushes out of a cleft inthe sky to bless afternoons or evenings witha little atmosphere of relaxation.
This leads us to the question that has

Do-it-yourseit brewing kits are simple to use and cut the cost of consuming beer considerably
ricocheted off many a dazed cranium as theyturn up that vessel to drain out the last fewdrops: “What is this stuff I am drinking andhow has it come to be?“
The facts are that you. with very littleinitial cost (around $30). can unravel thesecret of the “microbrew” in you‘re ownkitchen. in about an hour.
I recall the delight as a friend of minemajoring in civil engineering and I preparedto. as he so aptly put it. "actually makebeer." All the years of staring at and finallyconsuming beer had left us ill prepared toactually create what had so often seemedbeyond the grasp of the rnonal man.
Having secured the basic equipment andingredients. we implemented the procedure(literally two paragraphs of instructions)with scientific care. It went something like this:
Boil one gallon of water. Add the malt

flat
WEN®

Photos

extract frorn the sealed foil pouches. Add l/‘\of the hopps packet when it begins to boil.one third in the last five minutes of boilingand one third to the two gallons of chilleddistilled water in the five—gallon bucket or.as the pros call it. the fcrmenter. Mrs thedried yeast with some warm water and add itto the IIIIKILITC when the whole thing hascooled to roorn temperature.
Fermentation stops after about a weekAdd beer and corn sugar to bottles. Let standon shelf. allowing the fermentation processto carbonate the bev erage,
Three weeks later came the reward .»\s wesipped our beer. making careful notes. weknew that on the first try' we had done well,We had a lightly carbonated classicAmerican brew with no chemicalcontamination and a clean bun. We brokethe spell. We had brewed'

In Frontierscontinuing struggleto bring you thestory behind thethings you take forgranted. we haveprepared a short listof home brewingsites to further yourinsite into what youimbibe.
rrrz—i-zo-r—

http://
www holcyoncomr’homebrewr‘wwwnycbeerorg/lrnks’homebrewrnghtmtwww tishnetnet/~decodent/beerbtmtwwwbeertsmylitecom/www.molson com
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CHANGING YOUR

MAJOR?

Learn about transferring to the
College of Management,

at our information sessions!

( K

rtvwliass14h

Tuesday, November 12th, 12:00pm
or

Wednesday, November 20th, 12:00pm

ROOM [325 NELSON HALL

-learn more about the transfer process
-|earn which classes transfer into our

degrees

0/4”(440Mr

We’ve got the best of both
worlds and we’re right (s
in your backyard!
We’re also Orr-campus Wednesday, NovemberQOeso stop by toe Placement Office to Sign-up foran i'iterv cw and earn why Tekelcc is right for yourworldl

mynewpesto

5&7 ;TwainV

Big Company Benefits ..
State—o‘ the-Art Te‘ecommunications industry .-' BONUS P‘dt‘, b0 Stock Obt ons- 4 weeks vacation be h b-. Hea thlGo‘ffler‘nls Club mem rs 1p401a.) ‘ .2- Competitive base saia'iesI Mult‘p’c Medici/dental plans .3

Small Company Attitude -’ ..0 High ldeC. Job Opportunities' Casua' work envrronment -0 No pigeon holes here‘s/cute a name not a number ..0 Sense of community and fun 3
0 Relaxed schedule .' Open communication- No time for DOl'IlCS b0 Focus on our customers

" (urns h Worn-y
Sign to at themmOffice!
Check us out: waekc‘tcecoin

W
* GRILL

Remington Crrill, Home of the best
food in the Triangle, is

NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSITIONS
~EXCELLEl‘lT pay

-will adjust to ANY SCHEDULE
-OREAT work environment

'FREE shift meal
Close to Campus

Located in Crossroads Plaza, Cary
Apply in person

235-1494

AT&T SOLUTIONS
OUTSOURCING PRACTICE

OPPORTUNITIES
A’l'atT Solutions' Outsourcing practice designs. builds and manages rapidlyevolving information technology infrastructure. networks and business functions toFuturr/e iSM) clients' investments for sustained competitive advantage
The Advanced Global ('lieru Suppon Center tGCSC) is at the heart of ATSiTSolutions‘ Networking and Management Delivering capability. A powerful enablerof Electronic Commerce. which links strategic suppliers and customers. the(GCSC) monitors and supports a full suite of advanced multi-vendors voice anddata information technology eriv Il'OmL'ltls from desktops and servers toLANS/WANS

Outsourcing Practice Opportunities for Undergraduate MajorsComputer Science. Hardw are/SoftwareBusiness Information SystemsEngineeringApplied Mathmatics/StatistrcsOperations Research
Positions are based in Durham. Nonh Carolina and FlorhamPark. New Jersey

INFORMATION SESSIONMonday, November ltith. I‘M-)66:10 pm ~ 8:30 pmRmvm 7R6 - Poe HallNorth Carolina(Business casual attire.refreshments Will be served)
AT&T Solutions‘ employees enjoy top pay and benefits. along with extensivedevelopment opportunities and the chance to travel. If you are unable to attend ourinformation session, you may still be able to schedule an interview by sending yourresume to. AT&T Solutions. Human Resources. Dept SB IIIS-NCSUWTIECH. 15Vreeland Road. Flor‘ham Park. NJ 079.12 To find out more about AT&T Solutions.please visit our site on the lntemet. http //www att com/solutions/
ATé’tT Solutions is an [atrial Opportunity Employer We welcome and encouragediversity in the workplace

flTG'T

L an ONLlNE student community

I:A way to communicate with other students while
giving the appearance of doing something productive.

Red Light District (Sex); LINT (Music)
CHAT: (Meaningless Conversation); Scholarships(Money)

www.takeme.com

Technician: No. we're not insane.
The voices in our heads will back us

up on this one...

OFFER NUVEMBER 11-24 ONLY

Buy A Half Dozen Bagelg

ahcf Half-pound of Cream Cheese

rot just $5.99. Au

There’s Nothing

Half-Baked

About That.

Get a half-dozen fresh, hot-out-ot-the-oven bagels and a
halt-pound of fresh Vermont cream cheese tor just $3.99.

Why settle tor less when you can have the best?

BBQEGGER’S BAG_I§LS"
B A K E RTotally rom‘lctely obmteJ with freshme-

RALEIGH: 2302 Hiilsborouoh Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Rd - Mission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Ftd Harvest Plaza. Six Forks & Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 SW, Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center, 4212 Cary PkwyDUilitAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)CHAPEt HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. 0 Eastgate Shopping CenterOPEN 8:er SAYS A WEEK
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Opinion

Revamping old ways
I The administration
should revamp how it
receives students” input.

ltc‘tt student leaders
barraged the \CL‘
State administration

complaining of not haying a
say in what goes an. sotiieone
appears to haye been listening.
At last week‘s Board of
Trustees meeting. ('hancellor
Larry Monteith said that a
better comiiiiitiication system
between students and
administration tiiiist be
developed. We couldn't agree
more.
The current student arid

administration interaction
system is unacceptable. input
comes only through student
leaders who meet w itli the
chancellor at monthly
Chancellor's Ltason meetings.
The issues discussed are
generally referred to an
administrator. Students hardly
see how their input impacts
administrative decisions.
Due to this lack of response

an animosity towards the
administration has been
created. Students feel the
adrnintstratton has little regard
for what students consider
important. Discussing student
concerns is seen as a wasted
effort. and many would be
happy to forget the
administration w as here. But
then. it‘s hard to forget a group
that makes decisions that
impact your life.

The administration insists it
listens to student itiput. and
considers it. Maybe so. but
lack of cotitmunication has
cony inced students otherwise.
l'Itll’ NCST Ts good. this
situation tiiiist be rectified.
Montetth doesn‘t yiew the

hasoti meeting as a place
where student concerns cart be
resolved. lttstCttcl. he sees it cts
a forum to discuss those
concerns. l-‘ine. But that means
the iiniyerstty needs another
institution or mechanisttt w here
student itipiit can be considered
and w here problems can be
i'esolyed. ()r tiiay he the
influence of art L‘USlltig
institution. like the Studertt
Senate. can be increased.
in addition. there are several

.iuclitoriums oti this campus
How about ll Monteith comes
to one of them to meet with
students oti a regular basis.
This would giye the ayerage
student an opportunity to talk
to the chancellor.
After all. the student leaders

on Chancellor's l.iason don‘t
begin to represent all of
NL‘SL"s students.
Whatever the solution. NCSU

must take measures to resolye
the problem :is soon as
possible. The current setup is
beneficial neither to students
nor administrators. it has bred
mistrust and animosity
between students and
administrators — which are
two things that no uniyersityshould teach.

Extra money for athletes
I NC. State and the
NCAA face a tough
decision on money for
athletes.

ollege athletics alwaysmake the news, While
many of Us would

prefer it to be for garnee
winning play s. .\'.(,‘. State‘s
Athletic Department always
seems to be at the center of
some cash controyersy. Now
the \'(‘.»\.r\ and some cariipus
officials are looking at
allow the athletes to work iii the
oil season or git in: them a
little estra cash to pat tiito theirpockets
Alli-wing student athletes towork iii the ofl'rseason is a

good idea t-iyeryone should be
allowed to riiake their lives
comfortable financially
Howey-er. handing out monthly
checks of kit? to $75 is takingit too lat' .The reasoning belitnd this
"laundry check.‘ .is it'sreferred to. is that athletes
should be giyen money so
they ‘ll be financially secureenough to resist illegal offersof money front "runners" who
sell athletes' rights to agents. it
appears that some people don't
feel that all or our athletes arehonorable and ethical adults.
TechnicianNoni Carolina State hr verstr. 8Student Newspaper Since 1920

Chris Baysdonchrisbifisr‘ia sca ncsc edu
Alex Storeyatexsta‘s‘niasca ncsuedu

News Editor, Jason KingOpinion Editor/Nicole BowmanSports Editor/Matt LaitWEater/Woody WallaceExtra Edna/JP. GigttoWoe Editor/Brett Hacktema'i
Photography Editor/Salvador Farfan IIIGraphic Editor/Kristy DuckworthProduction Manager/Mike CuatesSales Manager/Stephen HodgesBusiness Manager/Dawn WotapkaAdvertlztng Manager/Robert SadlerClassified Manager/Alexa; Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Coleman Lantzy

Athletes may suffer a barrage
of stereotypes at NCST'. but
instnttattons that they aren‘t
trustworthy or honest is out of
line \thlcttcs Director Les
Robinson .iiid his staff worked
long and hard to rebuild an
image ot integrity arid
academic esccllence tti ottr
sports teams We shouldn‘t
repay them with the notion that
we haye to pay off our athletes
to keep that image.
Athletes should be allowed to

work whenever possible. To
consider pay ttig athletes. after
cotiitrig to the Student Senate
to request cstr‘a funds to assist
in pay trig for tutors for athletes.
w ill stretch the department‘s
credibility aiid budget to the
breaking point.
in the past. the NCAA has

been yery clear tti saying that
athletes shouldn’t receive
special treatment. which is the
primary reason non-athletes are
eating iti (‘asc Dining Hall and
liy trig iii the Stroud ('enter. So
unless the tiiityersity is
planning on handing out $50
checks to es ery student on
campUs. they 'd better step
carefully oti this issue. To
allow colleges to give out
checks to athletes \ itilutc’s
everything the NCAA hasstood form the past.
thnions expressed in the columns.
:artoons. photo ittustrattons and lettersrrat appear on Tec‘nr:ctan's pages are the
Views of tte ndwtduat writers and
cartoonists The msrgned editorials that
appear on the e‘t s:de ot the editorial
page are ”be 0in ton ot the paper and are
the feSDC'VS‘tti't‘l‘y of the Editor in ChiefTechnicon LSPS 455~050i ts theorttCiat student on newspaper of NC.State Unwersrty and ts published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods Copyright 1996 bythe Student Media Authority All rightsreserved. To receive permtSSton forreproduction. please Mlle the Editor inChief. Mailing address IS Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost IS 350 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCtan. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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[taper llltll is entirely lllt’
/., product oft/1e student liorlt'

ltt't'ttmt’s‘ tll Uttt‘t’ lltt‘
official organ tltrottcrli itliri'lt lllt’
tltottglttt. the activity" and lit fact
lllt‘ my life oft/re campus are
registered (allege life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician. vol. I. no. 1.February I.
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“ ALL THE CAMPAlGN ADS WERE ONE THING. BUT Iiittitk ANOTHER O.J. TRlAL
FlNALLY SENT OSCAR OVER THE EDGE :..."

Fee increase is a necessary evil
How many times have youstood iii line for five. it) or es en30 minutes waiting foracomputer terminal to open up orwalked halfway across campus tofind a computer lab w whom aliite going out the door'.’ Soundfamiliar‘.’ Many studentsexperience this on a daily basis.So. while your first reactionmight be anger at the thought ofanother rise iii the cost of

attending school. think again.These fee increases are
necessary. and in reality another$28 is just a drop iii the bucketcompared to the money we arealready spending to attendschool.I've already touched on onereason for the SIX fee increase.Twenty dollars tnore for theliducattonal and Technology feeis not too much to ask for accessto a 53.000 piece of equipment.Students who can‘t afford theirown cotnputer iii their room needaccess [0 these computers forvarious reasonscommunicating with friends. e-mailing protessors. searching theWorld Wide Web fortnlortttatton. typing papers. etc.These few reasons are _tUst the tipof the iceberg. (There are peoplewho are using the computer lab

The Campus

FORUM

Roop confines
himself

()h. lJUSI wish l could be as coolas Roop Mundt' All I have to do isfollow his step—by -step cool gtiyplan. Whatever. People listen todifferent styles of music accordingto their tiiood of the moment icannot head-bang to "l‘rtends ttiLow Places" or be melancholic to“M(“s Act lake They Don'tKnow." Thank (iod you noticed somany people listening to such adiverse selection oi artists Youmust be a really rigid person.confining yourself to such [unitsl‘m sure you are annoyed by bandsthat aren‘t perfectly classifiable.because they probably cause youconfusion “Should i listen.should I not" Will it fit into my coolcategory)” Listen to what you likeand don‘t worry about whateveryone else is doing andplease do not ever be so audaciousas to list your preferences again.We really do not care
Renee BolltenSenior. Psychology

Christine Oldham
lC A“

to look at Playgirl. btit that‘sanother column.)
I tor one did ttot eyeti hayelntet'net access wlttlc ll\ tttg athome. I may have a dimunderstanding of computers now.but this lack of know ledge wasmuch more pronounced before lcame to .\'(‘Sl.'. Also. the mosthigh~tech wordprocesstngprogram i had access to outsideof school was a ty pew rtter.(outing to .\ (‘ State arid hayingcomputer access in tity residencehall was like a tc‘\C|ctllDtt .. acheap one. too. considering howmuch access can cost.A local proy tder can charge upto Sit) a ttiotitli or more. totallinga possible $340 a year. lfyouhaye a proy idet like America

Event part of
life’s compromise
l'm w rittng in response to AndyHall‘s letter I \tiy l 1t about theliallttriie testimonial tn the Athletesin Action gatiie W hile. as aChristian. l was pleasantly surprisedto see such a rare occurrence takeplace. do reali/e that there wereprobably others w ho felt differently..\‘.(‘. State is a place fitll of thingsthat some would rather not have oncatttpus. l‘or example. hottiosexualswould rather not hate hate. Racialminorities could do without bigotry.lt’emales would like morebathrooms tti llarrelsort Hall. I.my self. have a personal complaint.l'ni left-handed Most of the desksoti campus are too small any w ay.(art you imagine having to takenotes arid tests w itli a desk on thewrotig side’My point is that everyone atN('St4 can hurt something thatoffends them lloweyer. we have toaccept the fact that this is a largeuniversity with many people. liachperson's eyery way and need cannotbe catered to. Andy llall could haveeasily walked to concessions orelsewhere tl he really thought thathearing sortiethitig he didn‘t agreewith would seriously harm him.I had to sit through freshmanEnglish classes last year listening toliberal professors that I didn‘t agreewith. but i toughed it out. lt wasn’t

()nltne. you are charged for eachminute‘tiist as if you‘re tiiaking a
long-distance call. Ten cents aminute isn't so cheap whenyou're barraged w itli infortitationor are looking up infortiiatton. l'd
rather pay another ‘33!) to use .ivery sophisticated and easy .1”.
Use computer t sort of) than
32.000 for my own computer any
day:Attother fee increase 85 for
athletics w is also a necessary
evil. .lust like any goy eriiment.money allotted for y arious
programs may iioi always be
allotted for programs you
personally approve of or are
tttterested iii. How ey er. l don'tbegrudge the athletics progi'aiii
their extra 55 inst because l'tii
not an avid sports fan. Many
potential students. asTechnician‘s article poittted out.choose their future university
based on the athletics department
~ not just the right athleticsprogram for them. but the one
that gets publicity. Publicity for
good athletes equals more tnoney
for NCST'. Remember. it takes
money to make money.
ln addition. the safety ofstudents is in question

asbestos needs to be remoy ed iii
(‘ase Athletic Center. While l‘ye
that hard. You have to find the bestway to deal with the situations youare given.Lefties do it eyery day with thedesks. Homosexuals ptll tip withhate. Minorities deal with racism.liemales "_itist hate to hold it”sortietimes in llarrelson. \VCJUSIhave to look past some things andget on with our lives. it's a part oflife called compromise
Nathan GibsonSophomore. Textile Engineering

Ushers
disrespectful of
student tradition
My name is Bill Herr. and i ampresident of the Student Wollpack('luh. I would like to commentabout the lack of respect shown tostudents in Reynolds (‘oliseutn atthe preseason NIT women‘sbasketball game againstAppalachian State on Friday night(Nov. 15). l was very disturbed bythe actions and attitudes of theevent staff and ushers toward thestudents in attendance. Studentsbegan arriving to the game about arthour before tip—oil arid took anempty section at halfcourt as theyhave done for many years now.They stood. cheered. clapped andchanted up mild and after tiproll.Then shortly after tip-off. a headUsher came over to this studentsection and hatefully demanded that

never ey en been inside the center.l feel that asbestos renioyal andw ittttg for Internet access is torthe good ol the general public.Not everything dotie w ill benefiteyctyonc that‘s ~ttist the way ithas bcett and the way it willcontinue to be.llie last fee increase. St forStudent (iovertiment. soundssuspiciously and eerily like('ongress voting themselves apay raise. littt they too have theirreasons secretaries whohandle adtustment processes fornew iiictiibei's and documentsstudent secretaries may not be
allowed to see My ltrst thoughtwas that. yes. they should have
students take oi er the jobs of thesecretaries Then l thought of thepeople who are in these positionsand their fattiiltes. and how tustati estra S‘s a year could keepthem front being dismissed. aitdldidn‘t ttiitid quite as much,So. w hilc all these additional
fees may seem tiniust after thetiitttoii was already raised thisyear tlitiik again. Twenty eightdollars. Still) it's still nowherenear what students are pay trig at[H‘Httlc‘ schools All iii all. the feeincrease is comparable to twocompact discs well hate to livewithout.
the students sit down so otherpeople cottld see the game anddiscouraged us from movingelsewhere so problems would notoccur there.Before you prettidge thiscomplaint. let tiie take a step backand say that l ant aware thatevery body had to pay to get iii andthey clesery ed to see the game asmuch as ey ery body else. But let tnealso state that there were ‘Httltlother empty seats in the coliseum(all general admission l. we w erediscouraged frorii tiioying. and wehad not been complained to earlier.The only complaint came lrorit acouple from Appalachian StateThis university needs to respectthe students' part iii the support ofits athletic programs and their roleiti Reynolds Coliseum. Reynolds isour house and it rocks because ofthe ct‘a/iness of students that are otithe llttttt‘ leading the fest til thecrowd. It is a Reynolds traditionthat the students stand arid make asntuch noise as they possibly can Itis the best hottte—cout't advantage iiithe entire country. lamdisappointed that. lit our house. twopeople trom Appalachian Statewere giyen precedence oy er it)some N.(' State students iii asparselyrlillcd coltsetitti.I believe that the stttdeitts deservean apology for the hatefulness andrudeness shown by the ushers andthat the university set aside adesignated sttideiit section for the

.St’c'FORUM, Page 7 D
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Forum
('oritinim! from Pagewomen s basketball games andwarn tans sitting around them thatthe) ma) stand tor the entire game.The students deserve respect tortheir traditions and their support forNCSl athletics
Bill HerrSenior, Natural Resources

WNIT
(outward from Page .i
I told in} players alter thegame.and think (oach Yow will be ableto say this in the lu‘ture.Appalachian coach Linda Robinsonsaid. "I think this is one of the mostcomplete teams l've seen."State saw offensive productionfrom all eleven players who sawaction. nine of whom scored. Stateout rebounded the Mountaineers.15—5. and held them to jUst 29percent from the floor.
State tips ott’ against GeorgeMason in their next home matchupat7pin on November 23rd

Soccer
(onliniud from Page i
State' s Monica Holliday made it agame for the time being when shescored from 22 yards out. makingthe score Florida. 5-3. But the(iators' Sarah Yohe squashed thePack comeback. nailing a shot past.‘slertz alter the cross from Baxter.Baxter and Fotopoulos did moredamage at the 82:20 mark.connecting on one more Gator goal.The Gators outshot the Pack. 21-S. State's Stacey Hampton wasejected from the game after

receiving two yellow cards. Mertzalso received a yellow card duringthe contest.The Pack winds up ll-9-l on theseason.
Corneal appointed to US SoccerFederationN.(‘ State women's soccer coach:\l\in ('orneal has been selected toscrie on the US. Soccerl-edcration‘s coaching committee.The US. Soccer‘s national boardof directors approved theappointment at its Oct. 21 meetingin Framingham. Mass. The task of(‘orneal‘s ninevmemher committeeis to guide the destiny of soccer inthe United States. He will beresponsible for conductingseminars and clinics for coaches atall lcsels in the US.“l am hoping to join with other[op coaches to improve the qualityof soccer all around." Corneal said.“l ha\e served on similarcommittees in the Caribbean for('()N(‘A(‘AF and FlFA. but now.im looking forward to serving herein the United States.

¢ .
Adam Wtweet":/SWClemson'5 Raymond Priester (27) had a normal day against the Pack rushing for 147 yards and one touchdown.

Technician

Sports:

Look forfiour

World—Famous

Basketball

Preview this

Friday.
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Stay well...

Stay in School!!

Co-Sponsored by the Microbiology Club

ELU SHOTS

NC STATE STUDENT HEALTH

SERVICE

$8
May receive vaccine if::

0NC State Student °Not allergic to eggs
ONot ill with fever

respiratory infection.
0Not ill with upper

8:30-3:45
8:30-3:45

November 18
November 19
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Congratulations to the NC. State
women’s basketball team who defeated
Old Dominion last night in Norfolk, Va.
65-62in the second round of the WNIT.

L

Stats and notes were not available at
press time.

'i
i
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Turnovers
MIL.":u 1'“'1 flat: ‘

Hut ()‘(ain iiistiticd win he wentwith Scott"Hes been back thcic .ill _\c.ii andhes done a good lob “it's been said time and tune againthat State sccnis towhen the} ic hot (lciiison hadwon tour straight gaiiics going intoSatut‘davs liltilchllp T his suck thePitch lch‘S “MM: l‘silt‘\[ .t lt‘dllithat won its first home -\t't panicin two seasons Sattirda) ii: .i thrilleragainst l)ukc lhc l’atk must holdonto the ball against \\.ikc inst tohold onto some ptidc

t .itt li tcaiiis

Tigers
(”'lll/illltjll on [Iii/t
l)unnic.in‘s i]run()nl} trailing l7 ‘l with S 1‘ lt'ltto plai in the thiid titiailci tlicgtiiiies outcome was cit-ail) still iiiquestion However. in ioiighh theneu l5 ininutcs. an} hope lot aState win in the Textile Howl w crcdashed h} it sct'tcs ol turnmcrs(‘lcinsoii w as able to intcitcptBariicttc once llowcicr. twolunihlcs h} punt returner Ton}Scott and one b\ tailbackth’lllLUllC Stephens. ultiiiiatcl)produced the iiiost damage in theform ol two l'igcr touchdowns andone licld goal."ll _\oti turn the loothall oicr. youdon‘t win." t)‘( '.iin said “Haiti andsimple.””Csptlc lllc loss, there were\arious positi\c notes tor the Pack.Stephens nioit-d into sl\lll plate onthe Woltpack career rUshing list. Inaddition. split end Jiiiini) (irissett‘scareer day ot J43 _\ards on sc\enreceptions niosed him into si\thplace tot receiving _\.irdage duringan N (. State career.

_\.ird tout hilow ii

.Not to be outdone place kickerMarc Primanti s three field goalsextended his AFC consecutivet'teldsgoals-made record to 2 l.l’rinianti was also named the l‘)‘~)6NC. State Te\tilc Bowl MVP andis one ot' the finalists for the Lou(iroza award. The honor annuall)bestowed upon the nation‘s topplace kicker,
Go Collard
~Greensll . r

c K 5 o N ‘1 .yrvmr'""”“ltic“ AN“ mumJ A ”,M'PleuoH 0" In-“W/M

Published by Hyperion

SACRED HOOPS

An inside look at the
higher wisdom of
teamwork from one
of the most successful

coaches in NBA history —
Phil Jackson of the
CHICAGO BULLS.

A great holiday gift,
available at:

ADDAM’S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 ISSue in advance 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Call 515-2029
01'

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Techniman IS not to be held responsrble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any pOSSIbIeinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we WIII gladly adtust it We WIIInot be held responsrble after that In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possmle mailing ourCirculars For more info call 1202)298-0629

"'FREE TRIPS 81 CASHI'"Find out how hundreds of studentrepresentatives are alreadyearning FREE TRIPS and LOTSOF CASH vith America's 01Sprlng Break company! Sell only15 trips and travel treel CanCun.Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica. orFloridal CAMPUS MANAGERPOSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLECall Now' TAKE A BREAKSTUDENT TRAVEL (800195-BREAk‘
BAJA Burrito needs part-time helpdaysnights and or weekends CallJudy at 83-1-3431
BARTENDERS needed' Earn $15-830 per hour Have fun and makegreat S$$ Job placement 676-0774 Raleigh Bartending SchoolAsk about our holiday special CallNOIJVIII
and fuil time 0-5 yearsexperience Crew owned andoperated by NCSU student CallJohn 528-3714
CARY Children 5 Center is nowhiring PiT teacher aSSistantsGreat hours Available for collegestudents For more info Call
Cheerleading, tumbling and pre-school instructors needed withgreat pe'sonalties Must beresponsibie and good w-thcriidien Cali Lloyd at 859-1511-Champion Cheer Gym
COUNTER sales Great hours forstudents 3-4 daysiwk M-F hrsafternoon rtii 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave engoyed working herethrough college Ask 'or Bill 870-7070
DENNY'S restaurant can help youwrth your book fees come and findout about The EducationalReimbursement Program Nowhiring servers and cooks apply at3215 Wake Forest Rd Raleigh
DOMINIO'S Pizza now hiringdrivers and pizza makers for dayshifts and closmg shifts AtWestern Blvd (851-6191) SeeManager on duty
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIP’S'lINDIVIDUALS and GROUPSwanted to promote SPRINGBREAK" Call INTER-CAMPUSPROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013or http .’www iCpI com
EXTRA HOLIDAY CASHIExpanding company looking forsharp busmess mindedindividual aSSist withSaIeSIIfaIPlllg Flexible hours,complete training availableCall 510-8844 for amendment

ID

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be positiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application.
GYMNASTICS instructor for P/Thelp Flexible hours Convenient toState‘s campus Call 878-8249
HOSTESS for upscale Italianrestaurant in North Raleigh Pfl' &F/T Good personality Friendly847-0083
IT‘S not to early to plan for your1119 alter May‘ Attend a CareerCenter Orientation and get a headstart in internships summer 1005.and Iobs after graduation MondayNov 18 4 00-5 00 pm inwitherspoon Student CenterPresented by UniverSity CareerCenter
JANITORIAL-hiring P/Tsupervisor Working 6am-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupervrsorv experience preferred1-600-344-4628
JanitOriai PTT help in Raleigh areaSam-90m $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 1512 for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days ttttt $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... 86.50 3 days $17.50
4 days $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

LOOKING son MANAGEMENT you NEEDAJOB' 95 Chevy Camero . T-tops . cdEXPERIENCE? NEED TO 400 Peanree Lane. near Wake with Bose, 5 speed 30,000 miles.FULFILL AN INTERNSHIP Medical Center 231-5503 and loaded. must sell 12999 CallREQUIREMENT? You can findmany opportunities at Paramount sCarowmds We are hiringmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations If Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1800-8884386 ext 2066
MCI Long Distance seeksMarketing Representatives Earn$500 - $1000 per week! Great forfundraisers Call Steve iii 1 800306-3309
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer ‘97management posmons Gainhands on experience inmanaging a busmess in yourhometown Opportunitiesavailable in RALEIGH.DURHAM. CARY.GREENSBORO. HIGHPOINT.WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7.000 - $9.000. Tospeak with a campusrepresentative call 1 800-477-1001

NEED two outgoing and attractivefemales to sell flowers at localnight clubs Approx $15.hr CallJulie for details 782-5784
NORTH CAROLINA‘S oldestretail ,leweler needs a person forstockroom maltroom. and housekeeping duties Call Mr Brown at832-5571 for an appointment

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowintewiewmgihiring ambrtidusentrepreneurial students to tiltsummer management posrttonsin your hometown.For more info and to schedulean interView call TuitibnPainters at468-9931
NOW HIRING Unrversrty Salesand Marketing. the leader in oncampus employment for collegestudents is hiring at your schoolMarketing and PromotionspOSitions available Work onCampus. Flexible hours. greatpay For information. call 800—562—8524
NOW IS THE TIME TO CALLLEISURE TOURS AND GETFREE INFORMATION FORSPRING BREAK PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE. CANCUNJAMAICA. AND FLORIDA REPSNEEDED... TRAVEL FREE ANDEARN COMMISSIONS 800-838-8203
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 toparthIpate in EPAiUNC AirPollution Studies. LungProceduresIBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10 hr 11qualified Free PhySicai Travelpaid out5ide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng Isrlght. CaIINow forInformation. MLMer':encomagod. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for PTpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am 5pm-10prn 2pm-7pm and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to set up an interview
SPRING break "h \l'II It‘px :JriiLush .iiid Lii- tree " \‘ttiilciit tt.i\el\L’T\ILL'\ Is “it“ lllllllg L.HIII‘rlI\reprexciitutuex limmt rates to.IJIIIJILJ. Cancun. Ilaytiina andI’an.itii.i( II) Reach (Kill I titkl M1-4344"

Spring Break ’97From a leader to a leaderbook a small groupIWork with SST and travel free'The opponunities are endlesslCash travel prizes'Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas.Florida, PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800—426-77 1 O
STUDENT ADVANTAGE lookingIor school rep Must be outgorng,With great people skillsConcentration on sales andpresentations. Unlimited earningsfor motivated people (919) 932-3700
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part~time, permanentposmons Prestigious location Upto $15ihr Commission. bonuses’TIdIOl medical dental. paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
TELEMARKETING part-time andevenings $7 OOihr. guaranteedplus bonus flexible schedulesFundraismg call 787-7762
VIDEO Network needs PIT Videostore clerks Flexible scheduleEvening and weekend hoursPersonabte mowa loverspreferred Apply M-F. 10-5 atRaleigh Oaks Lake Wheeler Rd828-2010
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader‘unloaderPosnions available 38hr. paidweekly benefits no weekendseoe-n‘if dv UPS hotline t: tollfree 1888-8770554
WANTED Artist's ModelFemale SISJhour 836-8652

Childcare
CHILDCARE Needed' For TwoChildren Part time flexibleweekday hours out of our Caryborne EXCELLENT PAY' CallJanet or Glenn at 469-3225
Volunteer Sei‘x ices
AIDS SSH/ICE Agency of NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvOIUOIBG’S for a neWiy-liiiided GayMen 5 Outreach Program Takeadvantage of a terrific and eXClIlngopportunity Io give back to thecommunity HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Car Greg (it8342437

CABLE descrambier kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CAMCORDER Hifi 8mm X24Zoom remote control colorViewfinder Stabilizer 6 monthsold Still under warranty $900Call Tony 5123755

PROMOTIONS Internationalmarketing company looking forsuccess-oriented keyindividuals to help Wllhbusmess expanSionLeadership, drive and highenergy a must Bonusesavailable (919)856-9933
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Sewers. Bartenders. andHouseman PIT. FIT very flex1blehours, Excellentbenefits.Go" Tennis privilegesEarn Holiday CASH now' Only 5months til Sprung Break!

Data Entry:

-Customer Service: Experience 8: strong
communication skills needed. Computer
skills required. F'T/PT, Day or Evening, Temp
81’ Temp to hire. $9.00/hr

7000kph required. Reverse
keyboard skills needed for some. FT/PT,
Temp 8t Temp to hire. $7.50-8.00/hr

All candidates must pass credit
at criminal checks

Call today for your appointment: Raleigh571 I Six Forks Rdsuite .305848-15444

HOUSE FOR SALE. GREATWEST RALEIGH. 2-story 3bedroom 2 1 2 bath on private lotMinutes from NCSU I40 Cary$149900 Contact Betsy BrewerYork Properties 832-8881 or 782-6167
Autos For Stile

1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tires.brakes. exhaust Sooor hatchback.A/C. Alpine Cd/tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEAN‘ $3.900 firm828-5845 leave message

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvSALES & SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES
We‘re Hiring NewFaces for the Holidays vvvvvvvv

11111111
Help sell our customers on themany. merry suits of Sears bypreparing our stores for theholidays and assisting rustomerswith gift selections We ll 5:“you on great Incentives
APPLY IN PERSON

1D1D1}1D1D1D1}1}1)1D1)1)1}001)1}1}DiI: Sears Crabtrec Valley: Mall 81' Sears Cary: Towne Center
I The Merry Side of SearsI: SEARSEqual Opportunity/,Affirmative Action Employer‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

1111111111111111111111111 vv

1111111111111111The Exceptional Stafflnd Service vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Scott 211831-1897
3201An '82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd. wellmaintained very dependable.NEW brakes and battery 112K,$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583

1987 Mitsubishi110K GoodCAR for salePrecis $1750condition 779-4406
HONDA ACCORD92‘ ACCORD 40R Sspd83K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already performed$9.800 Michael 554-0122

MOTORCYCLE Suzuki Kadana600 '93 $3 300 Call Mariano at512-2891
'94 KATANA 600 6300m1, Wellkept Runs great! New back meand rear breaks. Call Mike at 851-9953.

RtitIIIIIIIIIIL‘.\
2 ROOMMATES needed $185per month Apartment on theonIIiIne Call Brad for moreinformation at 831-9737
33—Year old German reasearchingmasters "Children and Internet inPublic.” seeks communal livingsituation. apartment mate. or roomnear campus January-AprilMature quiet. and a non-smokerDorothee Schmid Webster 879098 Freiburg Germany emailschmiddoflmibm rut uni-freiburg de
FEMALE roomate needed to share3 bedroom 2172 bath townhouseNear NCSLI $300imonth plus 1 3utilities Call 852-0821 Ask for
FEMALE roommate wanted Iorsecond semester $225.’mo 13utilities Parkwood Village CallJeSSie 828-5452
HOUSEMATE wanted Looking fora female roommate to share a 3bedroom house Rent S2501monthplus 18 utilities Dogs 0 k Call266-0229
Male Roommate wanted, Non-smoker to share 2 bedroom duplexclose to NCSU' Rent $275/ monthplus 1/2 utilities call 233-0423!
NON-smoking male roomateneeded for Spring semester$240/month plus 1/3 utilitiesIncludes own bedroom with fullbath The Hollows ApartmentsPlease call 781-0983 alter530prn'
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your matchl

For Rent
tBR Basement Apartment 600square feet Near campusSSOOimo 836-8854
2-BEDROOM apt for rent Closeto campus- Banbury Rd CallSchvader Rental Properties 872-7455
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925
DAMN CHEAP! One or two roomsavailable in 2BR apartmentParkwood Village Call Jason 833-2053 8 leave a message
HOUSE for rent 4 bedrooms 212bath deck. fireplace. and a peel$12950 per month Locatedminutes from Capitol Blvd Petsnegotiable Call 212-1521

"A Great Place
to Work"
Crowley’s

Courtyard is
hiring for
Waitstaff,

Busers, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in
person at

£520I Edwards
Mill Rd.,

Raleigh, NC
Phone 783-

5447

HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR. nearcampus Fenced backyard$1250/mo 836-8854
Typi nitr

PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast. accurate. and affordableFree pick-up and delivery212-4914
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAiMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

’I lllIII‘IIIg
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING'Free help available from theNCSU Online Writing Lab(www2 ncsu edurncsulgrammarland Grammar Hotline(grammarOncsu edu)
WORK PERFECT writing. typing,and editing surfaces IPh d inEnglish and IOyrs experience inthe field) If you need help Withyour dissertation. thesrs. article.and book call 231-6779

Travel
S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwaIK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOWI"1-800-224-4853
"' 3O SHOPPING DAYS LEFT!NOW IS THE TIME TOGUARANTEE THE LOWESTRATES AND BEST HOTELS FORSPRING BREAK. LEISURETOURS HAS PACKAGES TOSOUTH PADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA AND FLORIDA 800-838-8203
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air 8-Hotel From 3399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks 8. Free Parties' 111°”Lowest Price Guarantee'springbreaktravel com 1800-6786386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty CruiseI 6 Days $279IIncludes All Meals, Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches 8 NigtitlllelPrices Increase Soon - Save 350‘springbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City'Boardwalk Beach Resort‘ BestHotel. Location. Pricel 7 Nights5129' Daytona-Best Location5139’ Cocoa Beach Hilton 8169'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8.Save' Lowest prices to FloridaJamaica, Cancun Bahamas 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep callJim at 8326388
VACATION ORLANDO4 days‘3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WIII’IT V's Fully eQuipped kitchenwasher/dryer. swrmming pools.and hot tubs Catt 1-800-766-8455 Re“! 925-6278230
Lost 8.: I‘VtIlIIILI

WEDDING band found ou15ideHarrelson Halt FOund inSeptember Call Bernadette at832-1074
Personals

Hey, find a date in
T e c h n i c l a n
Personals.

tiiscoi'tjii (ARI)
SPRING

It pays to Discover! Ilse your[list 0\1'l 111111 and save up to$25110 apply tor a i did (allI HIIII-II-P'AVSIO.
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 days-all inealvfri-eimrllt‘S‘Inl Iudt’s taxes
Cancun $3997 iiights-air-hotelrsavc $151)on food 8: drinks
Jamaica$4197 IIIgIIIS'JIT‘ITOICI"SrlH' 6 51)on food l‘r drinks
Florida $1 197 niqhtsrl’anantd ( ity I).i_yttm.iPr ('o( 0.1 811.11 hSpring Break Travel Our IlIthYirarl

I 800-678-6386

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven. FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
SOAP Opera AddlCIS-—d0 youknow what is gorng on on Days ofOur Lives” Call Alexis 211515-2029 and update her How aboutGeneral HOSDIIBI77 Call Dawn at515-2029 and let her know
Nick BrasweIl—Please call yourboss can't get in touch With youYou need to call 515-2029 ASAPor Dawn wrlI wring your neck
Alexis. Please stop studying hardstuff at work Go back to Com, youtraitor We miss you in the PRdepartment
LaSchmu—your peanut butterbars were very good You are justlike Betty Crocker Did VT like hisgourmet cookies'7 I They werebaked espically for him. you know
Attention everybody Dawn Will bein Orlando next W and F Thiscould mean no "Dear Little 0'" Callus and tell us how much you missthis advrce column Tell ChrisBaysden. he'll really care Please.I miss giving adviceSincerely.Little D Email problemsIdawnOsma sca ncsu edul IO

WANTED 50 people Newmetabolism breakthrough Lose 5-100 lbs Dr approved Cost$29 95 800-776-9503
(‘1'iei‘

ACADEMIC Job Search fordoctoral and master‘s levelstudents seeking posuions incolleges. univerSities. andresearch institutions Learn how towrite a curriculum Vitae Presentedby UniverSIIy Career CenterNovember 20th. 3 30-5 00pm.Brown Room. Universin StudentCenter
MAKE yourself marketable CareerForum, November 21. 7-8 30pmWithers 218 free for everyoneThree speakers will discussinterwewmg techniques andperfecting your resumeSponsored by the Order 01Omega

MONDAY. Nov 18 Pre-Vet ClubMeeting at the Vet School for atour Meet in front lobby of ValSchool at 7 00pm Need ride?Meet at Student Center at 6 30pm
THE Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU is sponsoring aPeace Lunch Forum on Thurs .Nov 21 from 12 40 - 1 40 pm inthe Brown Room. 4th tloor ofStudent Center Topic erI be. "TheUses and Effects 01 NegativeImages in the Media ' For moreinfo call 834-5184
THE REX TRIANGLE AMPIITEESUPPORT GROUP Will meetMONDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1996at 7 30 P M at REX HOSPITALCANCER CENTERAUDITORIUM
THE WOMEN S CENTER isstarting a Relationship Group todiscuss relationship issuesbetween men and womenEveryone is welcomel Nov 6 IIIand 20 from I-2pm. 8-18 NelsonHall Call 515-2012 for more into

Miscellaneous
ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 211OR 2127 IF YOU ARE, ANDDON'T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN I‘MLOOKING TO BUY OR RENT |NEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 21? IFYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPUJA AT 515-2029
ATTENTION all students"Grants scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentseverII 65$ cash for college 555For info 1800-4000209
CAMPUS Directory CorrectionThe listing for the TransportationOffice published in 1096-97Campus Directory IS incorrectFollowing are the main CUl‘lIaEInumbers for Transportation MainNumber. 5-3424 Fax Number 5-7650. Parking Enforcement ‘5-2210. Wolfline Rideshare BicyciiiigInfo 5-WOLF 1965.31
Well its Monday again At leastthere 5 only a coupe moreMondays lelt before Iiiiti‘is andthen it‘s break time for about .1month 80 hey. work hard playhard

CASH FOR BIKESbike parts and accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell. trade andconsmn all types of Quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing. shoes.maps. books poster tools, carracks & more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter @ 519 WNorth St Raleigh. NC or call 828-8999
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tiii'ilc,|Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
DON T suffer through another die-rtDoctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough New to Americzi’Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT 861-1

NINTENDO 64WAVE RACEWe‘ve got it for a St 49 rental atNorth American Video'PlayStation Saturn SNES. 8.Genesis 5 99 All game systems54 99 851 8900
SABBATICAL SEMESTERABROAD” Store your stuff in oneof our climate controlled unitsStandard units available 100 L810Self Storage. Ask about ourFREE MONTH speCial NearRDU RTP on Hwy ‘34 betweenPage Road and Airport Blvd1800-8869879.
SAVE 15% ON NEW COMICSEVERYDAY AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREET iATIiOSS FROM CUP8- JOEI 832-46011 CHE CK OUTCAPITOI COMICS II IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER ItMILE PAST CRABTHEE VALLEYMALLI 7819500 CAPITOiCOMICS GIFT CERTIFICATE *3MAKE GREAT CHRISTMASGIFTS‘

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
IF) I $Ii41'lf3-2224

HEY OUR BASKETBALL TFAMIS LOCKING GOOD YOliS‘rlt'flLi‘tlj‘i GO CHECK OUT AGAME AND SilPPORT THFWOLFPACK‘

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefl'er
ACROSS bird DOWN of light1 Prohibit 39 Fierce 1 Rum cake 23 Combine4 Options list conflict 2 EnthUSias- 24 “Monty8 One-armed 40 Dine tic. plus Python"bandit 41 AViator Post-bout memberfeature 45 Hirt hit garb 25 Wet12 Past 48 Stout-billed 4 Played for Wigglers13 Author songbird score, in 26 It mayHunter 50 Leaf- pinochle precede a14 Dark red branch 5 Perrier rival big blow-outcolor angle 6 A Bobb- 27 Exchange15 Meadow- 51 Reply of sey twm premiumdwelling under- 7 Messy 28 Just saysongbird standing 8 Influence no?17 Mountain 52 Reason for 9 Equal 29 Witnessgoat “sudden rights. 32 Nonbeliever18 List of death" for short 33 Packthings to do 53 Construc- 10 Inseparable animal19 Sea flyer tion piece 11 John Rit- 35 Debtor's21 DC. VIP 54 Witty one ter's dad letters22 N0isy1ay 55 Young Mr. 16 Beginning 36 Inlured26 Created Lincoln 20 Shaft severelySilently Solution time: 28 mins. 38 Congre-29 Agent gallon30 Praiseful recrtationpiece 39 Helen31 “— a Kick ANSWERS TO Kellers firstOut of You" TODAY'S utterance32 Band to go 42 Jeff‘s pal33 WeeViI's PUZZLES ARE 43 Largesttarget FOUND comment34 Command ELSEWHERE 'N 44 Requisneto Fido TODAY'S 45 Poke35 Mamie's TECHNICIAN 46 Stonema-man son‘s tool36 Hinnies' 47 Throughcounterpart 49 "This -—-37 Old World 1129 recording"1 2 I3 4 I5 I6 T7 8 I9 T10 I11i i I I12 I 13 I I
*15 I I '16 I
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